Bachelor’s Orientation Programme 2023-2024

Monday 28 August through Friday 1 September 2023

UU Welcome Week for UU students from abroad only. For more information, see: www.uu.nl/orientation

Tuesday 5 September 2023

9.00 – 12:00  Introduction to the double bachelor programme Economics and Mathematics, only for double bachelor students 
Location: Buys Ballot building, room 0.23

13.15 – 13.30  Walk in and get settled for all first-year students 
Location: Utrecht Science Park, Educatorium, Theatron

13.30 – 14.45  Welcome by dr. Rients Galema and Introduction of ECU’92 
Location: Utrecht Science Park, Educatorium, Theatron

15.30 – 17:00  Meeting your mentor, only for double bachelor students 
Location: International Campus Utrecht, Spinoza Hall 0.04

Social activities*

15.00 – 18.00  Committee Market and ECU’92 presentation 
Location: International Campus Utrecht

18.30 – Late  Dinner 
Location: Kartoffel + IL Pozzo

*Social activities are organised by the study association ECU’92 and not mandatory
Wednesday 6 September 2023

9.15 – 10.15  Information session study advisors  
Location: Utrecht Science Park, Educatorium, Theatron

11.15 – 14.15  Meeting your mentor, lunch and canoeing.  
Location: International Campus Utrecht and De Rijnstroom

Social activities*

15.00 – 17.00  Sport and team building activities  
Location: Sport center Olympos and De Vagant

22.00 – Late  ECU’92 Party  
Location: Back & Fourth

Thursday 7 September 2023

10.00 – 11.00  Mentor sessions continued (shift 1, groups 1 to 10)  
Location: International Campus Utrecht

11:15 – 12:15  Mentor sessions continued (shift 2, groups 11 to 20)  
Location: International Campus Utrecht

12:15 – 13:00  Transfer to lecture location

13.00 – 14.00  First lecture: Introduction to Economics and Business Economics  
Location: Kinepolis Jaarbeurs Utrecht

14.00 – 15.00  First lecture: Introduction to Finance and Accounting  
Location: Kinepolis Jaarbeurs Utrecht

Social activities*

16.00 – 20.00  BBQ & drinks and team building activities  
Location: International Campus Utrecht

*Social activities are organised by the study association ECU’92 and not mandatory
Locations
- International Campus Utrecht (Kriekenpitplein 21-22, 3584 EC Utrecht)
- Educatorium (Science Park Utrecht, Leuvenlaan 19, 3584 CE Utrecht)
- Kinepolis Jaarbeurs (Jaarbeursboulevard 300, 3521 BC Utrecht)
- Buys Ballot building (Princetonplein 5, 3584 CC Utrecht)
- Sportcentrum Olympos (Uppsalalaan 3, 3584 CT Utrecht)
- De Vagant (Budapestlaan 4c, 3584 CD Utrecht)
- Wilhelmina park (https://goo.gl/maps/EGw7vsT1xcU3HuGSA)
- Botenverhuur De Rijnstroom (Weg naar Rhijnauwen 2, 3584 AD, Utrecht)
- Kartoffel (Oudegracht aan de werf 145, 3511 AL Utrecht)
- IL Pozzo (Oudegracht a/d Werf, 136, 3511AX Utrecht)
- Back & Fourth (Loeff Berchmakerstraat 4, 3512 TD Utrecht)

- For more details regarding the Orientation Weekend, please visit ECU'92.
- For directions to the UU locations, please visit: https://www.uu.nl/en/organisation/campus/buildings